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NWAC President’s Report
This publica,on highlights the various ac,vi,es the
President has undertaken throughout
the month ofSeptember.

LORRAINE WHITMAN
Lorraine Whitman was elected as
the President of the Na,ve Women’s
Associa,on of Canada
on September 14, 2019. Prior to her
presidency at NWAC, Ms. Whitman served
as President of the Nova Sco,a Na,ve
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Women’s Associa,on and
has been advoca,ng for Indigenous
women’s rights over the past 45 years.
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June President’s Report
My Dear Friends,
I would like to truly acknowledge Na,onal Indigenous History Month as it is so important
that we are educated as we have so many Indigenous communi,es coast to coast. Included
in the month of June was Na,onal Indigenous Peoples Day and many people across Canada
celebrated in the various ceremonies that they were able to partake in during COVID. Yes
there were limits but we s,ll found ways to celebrate within our communi,es and online.
We have faced many challenges and barriers in our lives and we need to con,nue to make
inclusiveness of all peoples a priority. To celebrate Pride Month I would like to engage
inclusivity of ALL people, 2STLGBQ2S+, and we all need to accept each other regardless of
our gender and diﬀerences we have. Pride month celebrates the diversity of all and we
must respect each other, leaving no one behind. We have a rich diversity in our country
and we stand beside our gender diverse community as we welcome in Pride Month. To all
of you, my friends and family I give you all my support and love.
On Honouring Day MMIWG at NWAC, I was honoured to host a Dreamcatcher Workshop
where many aXended online crea,ng their own dreamcatchers in a red theme for
MMIWG. It was an opportunity to educate on the importance of a dream catcher and what
it means to each par,cipant as each added their own elements; stones, feathers, beads
and artwork as they meditated on the meaning of what was created. I very much enjoyed
engaging with our community members online.
It is with a great deal of sorrow and with heavy, heavy hearts that we have received the
news of the remains of 215 Indigenous children found buried at a former residen,al school
in Kamloops B.C. So many of those children were either deemed to have gone missing, or
were murdered, raped, tortured, or starved to death. How could this have happened in a
country like Canada?
The cultural genocide declared by the TRC and the Na,onal Inquiry is real and in June we
con,nued to talk about a na,onal ac,on plan for missing and murdered women, also a
part of the on-going genocide. The genocide has not ended.
The Na,onal Ac,on Plan that was demanded in the very ﬁrst Call For Jus,ce — a plan that
the commissioners said all governments in Canada must develop in partnership with
Indigenous People — has not yet materialized so we at NWAC took maXers into our own
hands.
We could not wait for the work of others to begin, and ac,ons by others to be taken, to put
an end to the violence. We could not wait to begin the healing process for Indigenous
women who are forced to live in fear and who, even today, are being subjected to the
racism and discrimina,on that is the direct result of coloniza,on.
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Our Calls, Our Ac,ons is a plan that has been developed by Indigenous women for
Indigenous women that has been years in the making. It consists of 65 + concrete ac,ons
that NWAC will take to start to address the 231 Calls for Jus,ce issued by the Inquiry
Commissioners when they released their ﬁnal report on June 3, 2019.
The NWAC plan is ac,on oriented. It is fully costed. Its goals are measurable. Its ac,vi,es
are inclusive of Indigenous women, girls and gender diverse people. First Na,ons, Me,s
and Inuit speciﬁc approaches to the implementa,on of the ac,vi,es will be developed as
needed. The plan will be constantly renewed and updated. And it is aligned with the Calls
for Jus,ce of the Na,onal Inquiry.
I also sent a leXer to Pope Francis to express
my deep disappointment with his failure to
apologize on behalf of the Roman Catholic
Church for the pivotal role it played in the
emo,onal, physical and psychological abuse of
Indigenous children at church-run Indian
Residen,al Schools.
“I am pleading with you today to
issue the formal apology that is owed
by the Catholic Church to all those
impacted by the residen,al-school
system. The other churches involved in
the darkest chapter of Canadian history

have done so. Only the
Catholic Church, which ran
60 per cent of these
ins,tu,ons, has refused.”
My leXer had expressed.
While Indigenous people
and many other Canadians
are grieving the ﬁnding of
215 unmarked graves of
children at the former
Kamloops Indian
Residen,al School, I do not understand why the Pope has described the discovery as
“shocking.” We have known about those graves since 2015 because we read the report of
the Truth and Reconcilia,on Commission (TRC) that said many thousands of children died
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and the school and their bodies had yet to be found. I asked the Holy Father, to please join
with us in righ,ng these wrongs
I would like to oﬀer my personal congratula,ons to our graduates across Canada for their
hard work and accomplishments during the pandemic. I am so proud of what you have
done during COVID. I understand how diﬃcult it is; whether you were in school or virtually,
I know it takes a lot of commitment - and the commitment of our youth was there.
Congratula,ons and hopefully next year we are somewhere ‘normal’ in our studies.
Lastly, I want to thank you for all your support during this challenging month. We have all
gone through so much turmoil, we have all been tested and I know we are all working
diligently to protect ourselves and others - it all begins through kindness. A kind ac,on,
word or thought goes a long way and I want to thank you for all of those: for all of your
ac,ons, your words and your thoughts of kindness.
Wela’lin

President Lorraine Whitman
@LWhitman_NWAC
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My June Agenda
Honouring Day at NWAC, June 3rd
Hosted a special event – Dreamcatcher workshop a grassroots event that many aXended.
The theme was Red Dreamcatchers for MMIWG. I hosted the event and all par,cipants
were enthused to be able to make their own
Dreamcatcher – it meant far more that it was red in
commemora,on of MMIWG.
Press Release
NWAC’s NAP was released to address and announce
“Na,onal Ac,on Plan, Our Call, Our Ac,ons” just shortly
aner the remains of our 215 children were found in the
mass graves. This only demonstrates how important this
Na,onal Ac,on Plan is. Read more here: hXps://
www.nwac.ca/address-by-lorraine-whitman-and-lynnegroulx-to-announce-the-na,onal-ac,on-plan-our-callsour-ac,ons-of-the-na,ve-womens-associa,on-ofcanada/
Press Release
NWAC loses Conﬁdence in Government, Announces own Ac,on Plan. The Na,onal Ac,on
Plan of the Government had no body nor signiﬁcance to – the plan shows short, medium,
long term goals and shows a dollar amount to be able to bring the plan to ac,on. This plan
had been released due to fundamental ﬂaw of the Government Na,onal Ac,on Plan. With
this plan, NWAC commits to take ac,on, help build resiliency, prevent violence, and
intervene to save lives. Read more here: hXps://
www.nwac.ca/nwac-loses-conﬁdence-ingovernment-walks-away-from-toxic-dysfunc,onalnap-process-to-put-families-not-poli,cs-ﬁrstannounces-own-ac,on-plan-our-calls-our-ac,ons/
Faceless Dolls Workshop, JusLce for Chantel
Moore
A grassroots event honouring Chantel Moore, a kit
was sent to each par,cipant, many aXended from
across the country, each crea,ng their own
faceless doll. This exercise was meant to bring
awareness of our MMIWG family members whose
lives had been taken by law enforcement. For this,
this event was featuring the yellow faceless doll
but also represents other loved ones who were
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taken. Martha Mar,n,
Chantel’s mother was a
guest as well as PTMA
members and other
guests

Indigenous Peoples Day Events
Special messages were sent across Canada for Indigenous Peoples Day celebra,ng the
heritage, diverse cultures and outstanding achievements of First Na,ons, Inuit
and Mé,s peoples. Messages for APTN & CTV gree,ngs were recorded.
Press Release
NWAC demands jus,ce for Chantel Moore and to End Police Killings of Indigenous People
across Canada. A year ago Chantel Moore from the Tla-O-Qui-Aht First Na,on, was gunned
down by police in Edmundston, N.B., who had been dispatched to check on her welfare.
NWAC is calling upon all governments, federal and provincial, and upon police forces across
the country to take the steps necessary to end the needless deaths and assaults of
Indigenous people at the hands of police. There is a problem with racism in the policing
system and it needs to be addressed. Read more here:
hXps://www.nwac.ca/nwac-demands-jus,ce-for-chantel-moore-and-an-end-to-policekillings-of-indigenous-people-across-canada/
LeOer sent to the Pope and Press Release
Kamloops, Residen,al Schools apology – A leXer had been sent to the Pope in great
disappointment as the Pope had not oﬃcially apologized to the people in Canada for the
wrong doings of the churches to our children that were under the care of the church. Read
more here.
hXps://www.nwac.ca/nwac-sends-leXer-to-pope-francis-saying-indigenous-peopledeserve-a-real-apology-and-more-from-the-catholic-church/
Board MeeLng PresentaLons
President and CEO are mee,ng with the PTMA Board Members virtually with ongoing
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presenta,ons of the resources and services that the PTMA’s may need in their territories.
These are ongoing presenta,ons on the schedule of the PTMA’s.
Visited ResidenLal School LocaLon in Nova ScoLa
I visited the site of the Sipekne’ka,k Residen,al School loca,on in NS; where they are
conduc,ng inves,ga,ons into the burial sites on this loca,on where remains may be
found. A ceremony had taken place by Elders before the inves,ga,on had taken hold of the
site.
Press release: NWAC demands Criminal Charges against Governments, Churches & Others
Responsible for Deaths of thousands of children at Indian Residen,al Schools
hXps://www.nwac.ca/nwac-demands-criminal-charges-against-governments-churchesothers-responsible-for-deaths-of-thousands-of-children-at-indian-residen,al-schools/
L’Oreal CorporaLon Partnership
AXended an event where I spoke on NWAC’s organiza,on of what we do and who we are
to the corporate brand L’Oreal conduc,ng a speech and ques,on/answer period for
employees of L’Oreal in honor of Na,onal Indigenous Peoples Day. I had spoke to L’Oreal
corpora,on about NWAC what we do and who we advocate with women, girls, gender
diverse as well as MMIWG and a ques,on answer period.
This was important in our partnership as there were many that were unaware of the
history of the Indigenous People and what they face today with discrimina,on and racism.
Focused Gathering on Proof of VaccinaLon CredenLals (PVC’s)
Informa,on exchange on Proof of Vaccina,on Creden,als (PVC’s) for interna,onal travel
from around the FPTI table in public health, IT, vaccine rollout and other areas
AXended as an observer in regards to the COVID vaccina,on rollout and the importance of
vaccina,on for travelling and outcomes.
Honouring Workshop
Hosted a special event – Honouring and spirituality teaching workshop: a grassroots event
that many aXended online via Zoom. We had a great turnout virtually with par,cipants
from coast to coast, it was an excellent opportunity for healing and a safe space to speak of
one’s health and challenges that we are all facing
challenges during COVID.

A

ECMIA – ConLnental Network of Indigenous Women of
the Americas
bi-weekly mee,ng/dialogue held virtually between
indigenous women and youth of the Americas on
strategies to prevent and eradicate violence with an
emphasis on gender violence. 1st mee,ng held at the
end of June discussed “Knowledge and Evidence
Genera,on.”
This is the ﬁrst of a series of mee,ngs to be held biweekly.
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MeeLng with Minister David LameX
From the mee,ng with Minister Lameu, correspondence then follow up Mee,ng with
Minister Lameu regarding UNDRIP, calling for ac,on with regard to genocide in Canada,
MMIWG, criminal inves,ga,on into Indian Residen,al Schools
LeXers were cc’d to PM Jus,n Trudeau, Marc Miller, Carolyn BenneX, Maryam Monsef, Erin
O’Toole, Jagmeet Singh and Annamie Paul.
AnL-Indigenous Racism in Canada’s Healthcare Systems
Marc Miller, Minister of Indigenous Services, Carolyn BenneX, Minister of CrownIndigenous Rela,ons, PaXy Hajdu, Minister of Health
Na,onal Dialogue con,nues to honour the legacy of Joyce Echaquan and First Na,ons,
Inuit, and Mé,s living in Canada who have faced trauma,c experiences of racism in
accessing care and naviga,ng healthcare systems. This third Na,onal Dialogue is intended
to focus on concrete ac,ons that Indigenous partners, provincial and territorial
governments, and health system partners can undertake collabora,vely to drive
substan,ve and immediate change. These ac,ons should address the following themes
that came from the second Na,onal Dialogue in January 2021 and were shared in the
communiqué at the end of that mee,ng:
·
·
·
·

Cultural safety and humility training;
Increasing Indigenous representa,on in post-secondary health educa,on;
Safe pa,ent naviga,on; and,
Tradi,onal approaches to health

In my home community at the Glooscap First Na,on, I gathered with the local community in
the plan,ng of a weeping Mulberry Tree in recogni,on of residen,al survivors who never
made it home. Weeping of the tears in sybolic. We planted 215 perrenials of the 215 of each
child to symbolize that each child is loved. A symbol of love from Mother Earth. Taking ,me
for gathering our sea greens for our workshop, cultural in gathering for what Mother Earth
has given.

Media Interview Events throughout the month
CBC Power Poli,cs Interview - Power & Poli,cs
Global news, CBC French radio, Press Gallery, Global News, APTN, CBC Toronto, CBC
Canada, CBC Radio, CTV, Montreal, Sputnik Russia, Indigenous Services Media, AST, Capital
Current, Global News Radio 640, CP24
Media Interviews were regarding the Kamloops 215 remains of our children, Residen,al
Schools, LeXer to the Pope, Indigenous Peoples Day, Healthcare, Chantel Moore & Police
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